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Sublect UPDATE:6/11Community Meeting; re: MPD, West High Student lnrident

Deor Friends,

ThiS note is being seflt tO every$Ire lvhO jOinecl trs at thg 6/17 rontmunity forunr'

Thank you again for helping us hrainttorrn larger solutisnt tn addregs challenges specifir to youtlt, mental hraltlr, ricE,

arrrl enrergenry 4spoflsc. V{e retognize that t}ris rvas yet another convcning of its kind. likely not the last, antl rlespite

thE rtfonf; iftendanf€, not everyone r,ras ahle to join and our invitations vrere ferv r-lith the goal of an immediate,

targeted, and prcd urlive conver5ation-

First, I need to arknorrledge the pain experienrerl Lry mernber: of our community rvho vie'rr'erl the video of the iflrident

in early lr,rnp anrt rvhn feel that thir young rnan tvas rienied the protections that lavr is suppoled to provide' I am

painfully alua.e of the harrn rarrsed rvhen our (-ity police arr:ountability pro[esse$ seem to protefi the rlghls uf r'rr'rr

officer but lack the transparency and accountability to provirle our commlrnity a sense of iusrict'



lrjhile I neerl to al!o,*r the investigative plocets to run it5 course, a5 evEryOne in a free rlernor'racy is entitlttl to due

process, sonre of the actions irr tnis case offend our values and sense of justice. The fact that the laur' in cenain

circumstances, allows certairr irctions to occur. r'loes not rnake it right. Nor doe5 it make it iust" The funtlarilental duty of

police is to serve humanity. police are ,equired to only use force that is reasonable and nertssary, and it is nry helief that

r.re mugt do better.

The offirer.r actions may Dr mey nrlr have violated the lar,,,; and may or rnay not have violatttl MFD polictr; ho"vevFr,

police aetions in tlis inrident are not anrl vrill nevcr be acce;:table as best practice irr the City of Madisorr'

Vle san rln better afid !'re r-rill do better.

16 ths aflsrmath of eveny infldent. every major operatirn rhould include a disrusqion about horv \Y? f an irrrproue and

prepare for the rrei(t occurrenEg. This shor:ld include pottce incirlertts.

I ilnt committerl to creating intentional and sustainable systems of police accountability. since the Police ancl [ire

Conlnrisgron it thr only entil), that can rlisriplirre or fire a polire officer, I conrmit to excellerrt appoinlrnents to tlrat lrodY'

I expe't a full arrr-rurrring or ino t tpp implernentation of the oltr recommendations arrl tlre Implementatiorr uf research-

based best practices. I hok fonrard to the recornmendations of the Ari Hoc h'lPD Procedure Bpuie'r'/ cornmtttee afltl

int*rrd to use their reronrrrrf ndations as a springboard to implement accourrtabilitv SYstems that serue the interE5ts of

our rommunity and the rightr of our officers. ai rvtayor, I am deeply committed to creating a nieaningful civilian

oversigtrt rhat sen-es to audit police practiceg and help er]sure our police dFpd{tment serve their role as peace offtcers-

serving tle interests of justice and equity, \uiih this in minrl, and with Police anrl Fire commission oversight of h{PD.

knorv that I anr being L,rry intentional in nrakint appointmentt to lhe body that most effectivcly represent tlr* diversitY

of perspectives, tleerls, and concerns of our community'

With retards to ouf 6/1? mteting, t're covered a lot of ground in the brief tirrre r';e had together' After csrfibing thrOugh

the canlributiofls of ths group, u:hich appropriately rited ruajor, deep"rooted institutionatired issuer arrrl rrrltural

etructl,rBs, we forurd that many identifierl ,.on.*rng and proposerl solutions felt under the oversight of niultiple levels of

government, from MMSll school Board to the cOunty to the statE, tve intentionally narr$r'.'ed our next steps to iall

vrithirr the city,s forrnal purvier..,to ensure prompt and tangible outcorilet. Hot#evcr, beyond (ttrr rtext stepr outlinerl

belor.",, r.ie intend to teverage our relalionships rvith these other cntitie5 for mr.rre cornprehensivr, r:oordinated, and

sustainable rhange.

v,rith reBards to our flext steps, r.;e sought ro identify effortr that ia) employ both long and short'terrn change' som? t()

prcrvlrk irnmediate Soh,rtions to redrcs! 0uf rrrrrerrt concern!, u'hih otlrers address nruclr neoded cultLrral r'lranSe over

tinre; (r.r) irrfornr a holistir arrd rnultifaceted trair':irrg for emergen(,v response; [c] fur us on trauma'inir-rrmed care and

ingtitutir.rrral racisrn; tdl facilitate mutually-respectful cornrnunitv errg,agernent; anrl (e) increage tranrparencY'

lve propo:e the foHor*ing next steps, of course. ar a starting place for ongoing effortt lhat the city *'ill tak€ to addres:

these concerns.

1. Black menral neahh practitioner involvement in Madi:on Police oepartrnEnt training' A prelimirrary internal

fileeting hat already been helrl to advance thi: effort'

z. Explore thr redurtipn of rupp involycment in responre to mental health criSes via diflercnt models' irrcluding the

,,n1ental health anrbulance,, model. preliminary nrr:etirrg$ have been had +rith the Fire DEpartment to ftrrtlrer cr'plore

{easibility for their involvement. and research into optiorrs arrd modelr ir continuing'

l. partner rvlth local education lnstitutions to grow Black practitiOner Poot for future rommunitY ernploymfnt'

4. Appointment ol Jarqueline goggess, Execulive Dlrector of the center for famity, Policy, a'nd Prarticr' to the Police

and Flre Cornmission, r,rhich provirles dlrect oversight to Madison's Folice and f irr Depafiments'

Aflother lnternal luggestlon includer rhe crcation of a cross.departmpntal proiect tearrt that lvould mdl' rrut a

.onrnrunicationr anrl*action plan fnr rvhat to Jo vrr,rn another comrnrrrtity cmergency arises' Thir mortrl has been



successful with othrr comrnunlty chalten8es and enables cornrnunity and cmergencY responders to know esch othelt

roles end reryonsibilitis$, es well as help idantify posslble rreas for greater tollaboration-. Should wp ehoose to explore

thls further, we rvoutd wish to entete.o**unity in shaplng trtr configuration to ensure it i3 msinlfiEful and rnost

resporrstve.

VYe welcorno your thoughts und feedback.

Our coltectlva brainstorming tuggestions can be obtained frorn lind* at lyaltunta@citt/arrnadi '

Thank you again for alurays showing up to thk tro*, whether or fi{rt our fity har. Pleass hngw that we are in this work

for rhe long haul, appreciate your iuppsrt, and thank you f*r your candor ag welN as far the time and energy you iilv*st

each daY to tsetter our carnmunitY-

Sincerely,

MayorSa{ya

$atya Rhnder-Conway

Mayor
(She/her/heml
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